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Orop Reports.
The United atates officiai crep report, dated

Aug fiS.tli ety -Tho wcather during tho last
wcek In Ilimnesota and tise Iakotac ivas tee
cold for liste cî.ops. Altlîough wlhcat bas heen
nearly ail cet soune fields liste sown lu the ex.
treille tiorth bave been inlurcul by !rest. Liglît
trests aIso extcnded oveî the extreine nerthmerts
port ions ot Iowas anîl Michigan, but causcd ne
nial criai 0 .age. The recent rinas ]lave great.
ly impreved the condition of tIse crops tlirougli.
eut thé cors) bolt, extciîding tram Ohio west-
wvard te Kansas and Nebrska, and ii this sec.
tien the condition et corn and potatoca s mech
iinprovul.

The crop estimate et thé Agricultural Gazette,
like most others, shows tlîe English crops as
ikely te hcoenly slightly helow an average.

Lumber Ont ing8,
Rat P>ortage luinherncst wvaut thue Ontario

Govcrnment te grant themn permnits ta go on and
prepare fer taking eut legs ie'ct winter. The
salta et timber limite takes. place at Tarante on
Octeber lat, and this date, tIse lumberasen say
is tee laste te give thons time te gp, Ili supplies
before it treezes up.

Angus Fraser bas completed a coutract for
gettirng out 5,000,000 fret ef legs for the
Cowvichn Luinber Company, Cowiebiaa Lake,
Vancouver Island, B.C. The legs aIl through
are Eaifi ta be tlîe flacat ever cut on tbe Island,
and there are lots more in the saino place.

The Minnesota & Ontario Lumber Company,
et Rat Partage, have met their men hlîlf way
by reducing the heurs et labor ta 101 heurs per
day. Tne other mills it is eaid will likcly
foliow suit.

Grain andl xiliing.
A cariead et inachincry bas arrived for the

new fleur mihl at MeGregor, Manitoba. A. J.
McKay, millivright, ia busily cngagcd with a
gang et men placiag it ia the building.

TIse aew origines and aLlier macbinery for thé
Pilot MNound fleur and oatîncal mills bas arrivcd.
Miliwvrights trams Ontario will proceed at once
te place tIse machinery in position.

The oId style flour, mili at 111gb Bluff, Miai-
toba, la hcing fittcd up with modern machinery.
A. Leitch lias the contract.

The Assiniboines relier mills at Meesomin,
Assis., wili be offered for sale by auction on
October 20, as a resuit ot legai proecs.

A Mr. Graves, et Ontario, is building a fleur
miii at Austin, Manitoba. Mr. Graves is the
owner et miis in Ontario.

Britishi Columbia Trade..
There la considerable et iritercst in thé mer-

cantile and financial situation this iwcck te
report. TIse maLter et greatcst moment te any
ene corporation is ýthe strike at Wellingen
mines. Nanaimo, which derives tIse prinîcipal
amount et trade frram the minera, ia affectcd by
it and the bass la appreciable. Somewhere about
8150,000 a mentin lawagcs la distributcd in this
way, se that any diminution la the volume et
the output ot ceai is dircctly teit by the trade
dependent Lîscos. Nanaimio is simply the
crcation ef tbe mining iadestry. On the other
liand the output et tho New Vancouver Ceai
Compauy'a cea is laargely increased thercby,
and thére %la Peine compensation in this respect,
but, of course, net, stifficient us au offset te the

large butines et the Dtissr.uirs. However,
there is ne auxicty a-4.'nn the people ef Nanai-
ina as tise striku céla enly bo temporary, îsI-
thougli neither aide nt tho proserit shows aigus
et weakeîiiang. Thos Disusmitim have agreed ta
tse deissaud ot the mcn te work la cight heur
liits, but will net recegni7e Lise Unîion as a

body. Tio, at proscrit ie the eaiy peitit et
difference. TIse symipatby et the peole gens r.
lIly scifl5 te ho wviLl the minoe. A good deai
et the publie deoostratlo's usadîs is ne denbt
for political effeet, One resuit of It la that thé
decaad for thse New Vanîcouver cent <s rapidly
iaecasing. About J,600 tons la briag mmcnd
pier day ani tlîis la expcctcd .to reach 2,000
tens ahortly. Your corresponîdent bas lied au
opportunity te Bec a good deal et theointry
iying betwcon Coniox aad Victoria. Sottie.
ment is na 4 as rapid as it isla tie Westminster
district, bit, substantiai impravement la heiag
mado ail along and a most impartaiit agricsil ,srr.t
district is bciag devciopcd, apart P%* ,dtt er
tramt theoleder settled parts. Tbolant in und
immcdiately athjoining Nansaiîno cs.msaet ho said
te bo particuiîsriy weii adapted irom appear.
ances for agricultural purpoes. but whether it
la due te tho favorable influences eft LIe climate
or somoe other cause the character et the trusits
grown thème is aurprising a:id peama, a :ls
cherries, pluma and amaîl fruits ara grelvu
which are net anrpassed aaywhcme in Canada.
Cern wssa observeci growing wvhich measurcd 13
anci 14 feet, equal te tht, best in Western
Outario. Sncb resuits are surprisiag.

Business la ateady and generally speaking
very healthy. A gond harvest, with returîsa
already coming ia, is seadiag prosperity andi
cheerfulacas te ail affected thereby. Thé new
crop et bay andi eats la stili wcakeniag prices.
Tho flsh market ia principaily confineci to
salmea ; butter is creovding thé market, mnuch
et IL intemior. Eggs, bath packed and tresb,
are searce and in big demaad. lu fleur and
feed business quotatiesa are steady, witls an up.
ward tendency if ansything, ewissg te advanced
prices elscwheme. Vegetables are pietitul anti
of gond quaiity. Calitarnia grapes are co'ning
la freely, and the mnarket la weli stacked witb
peaches, pluma, melons, and apples, bath home
grown and tomeiga. The q..aiity et ail, apples
excepteil many et wvhieh are inferior, is ex-
cellent. Venison ta ceming ie, the close acason
having endcd.

Wholcs&le lbeuses are ail doing an excellent
business. Meats and sugars are firm; canncd
goods are acarce and dear. The canning face-
tot*es report that their great difllculty lias
been te obtain aay thing like a aufficient supply
t au in order te meet the demaad, ahowiag
that tho densand la altogether la exceas et Pup-
ply-

Sbipping continues bcavy. The arrivai et
the Parthie, frons China this week, mnakea this
the fourth steamner witbin a montia. Severai
mare ships te load luniber have arrivcd, and oae
la taking on anthracite ceai at Port Moody, for
San Francisco. Shipping bctwcen local pointa
is good.

Real estato is quiet ail over the province.
During the past wcek thé presitlent et the

Provincial Exhibit Association, Mayor Oppen.
heimer and the active secretary Mr. Burdia,
have been prcparing the provincial exhibit
which gees te Taranto and St. John, X. B.,
startiug on the let ef Séptember. A very. de.
tcrmiuied and systeisatie effort thas been msade te
maIes this the moet sauccessful yet attempted,

and exhibits are boing recolvcd tramn ail parta
ofelleh province. Mr. Gosiuel, of the firm of
C. WVhetlînm and Co., and late of tho Vancou.
ver Nows Advertiser, lias been appoiutcd to
take charge ot it and will accompany it cast.

A tew days tige the prominsent sharcholders
in the New Westminster and Burrard TIelt
Telephunu Co. visited Nanaimo and purchased
the piucipai part of tlîo stock i~f tho Nanraimo
telophone company and tho two wvill ne in'er*
poratcd and a caie laid botween tho t-.,'e citics.
Sinco my last writing, the Catclh mùich plies
battven Naaairno au 1 Vatic,..aver, bas been
subsidised to carry th, miails, thus forîning an.
othor important lin k.

Sicamous is a station un the C. P. Railway,
iocatcd at thé east end of the Shuswa.p laktes,
British Columbia, wberc the waters of Spallura.
cheen rivcr flow in t rom the sentis. During the
day of railway construction it wvas the bond of
steainboat ntvi*,ation, whcre supplies were
transterred to th wagon -id pack-train, for
transportation mastward inte Eagle Pss. It
was during thoso laya an active camp, but tho
section in which it is locatcd is nesv having a
new cris ot devclopment in the construction of
the Shuawap & Okanagan Railway, trami Sica-
mous ta Vernon. T. WV. 1attcrson of thé firm
whicli lias the contract for building the road, is
on tho ground giving general supervision to
matters. McCoy of tise engineering staff, bas
the north half of the lino in charge, and Perry
thé south haIt. r7he grading to Enderby, 25
miles, is well advanced, and It is the expectution
ta lay the steel for that district this; tali. The
rock work near Sicamous is being dono by steam
dtlls. Mfore than 500men are actively employ*cd on the work, and preparations arc now mak.-
ing to receive thé steel rails for iaying the track
ta Enderby.

Sicamous la the gateway or outiet et the best
agricnlturai district in Biritish Columbhia. To
the southward tbe Spallumchcen and Okanagan
valicys are roportcd te 1 -%ve woadcrfully abuni.
dant crops, w heat 30 ta 50 bushels ta the acre,
oe of tlie best yields ever knawn. At Endcrby,
thse head et stcainboat navigation, la iocatcd a
relier miii, the only one in the province, and
heqre the wheat produccd in these rich vallcys
wili be convcrtcd ino foeur, and duriag thse
active scason 200 barrela per day have bean re-
gularly shipped by eteamer te Sicameous, and
t'ieisce b'ý rail ta censuming markets. Net anc.
tenth ef the grain produciug aresa sa now under
cuitivation, but the stimulus and confidence
which the -)'ad wben extended te Okaaag36n
lake -will~ thu farmers wili appear in an
almost indefluate expansion et tho natural pro.
ducts of these valicys.

Or- lake Okanagan Ciipt. Shorts has recently
launched a new steamer 74 feet long, 16 foet
beain, cesting $8,000, whichl wiil bé ruaning je
about ton days, just in time te handie the crop
rov bcing harvcstod.

G. G. Mackey, Dr. Whetham and W. E.
Thampson, et Vancover, have rccentiy returncd
frein an extensive trip te Mission, in Okanagan
vallcy, and are filled with entbusiasm in regard
te the country visited. At the peint whcro the
railroad is expccted te terminate on Okanagan
Like, thcy purelîascd 520 acres of land, payiag
,-9,000 for tise tract-, whicha tbey intend subdiv.

idin ite a towasite.reod & Tunstali have a generai store at
Sicameus, and there is a China store wcil filled
with Meneliana and oriental goods. and aise
tho railroad cempany's store, aise ahotel kcpt
by Col. E. Ferester. Thes with tho C. P. RK
ataCxion bouse and the dwellings et tho raiiroad
cemp!oyees caumerate nearly ail the structures
wbsch at present torm the village ef Sicamou8,
but its prospects are equal te ansy interior local.
ity in British Columbia. -Kootenay Star,


